
ACTS

OF THE

~enmU~~emb~of ~jcnn~pI~an(a.

Passed at a Session,which commencedOctober27th, 1777,
and endedJanuary2d, 1778; andat a Sessionwhich coin~
mencedFebruary18th, 1778, andendedApril 2d, follow-
ing, except chap. 748, which was passedat a preceding
Session.

THOMAS WHARTON, PRESIDENTOP THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.
JOHN BAYARD, SPEARER op TEE GENERAL ASSEMELY.

CHAPTER DCCXLVIII.
dPrintedat An ACT to re-e.stablishthe ancientGorporationof theBurqesse~

and inhabitant$ of the borough of Lanca.s~ter,in thecount~,,of
~ Lancarter.

SECTION IL The Presidentor Vice-Presidentto appoint
Bwgesses,4.ssistants,ugh Constable,Town Clerk, andClerk of
the Market—tocontinueuntil next election, &c. of suchofficers;
who areto takethe oath of allegiance. [Obsolete.] S. The rights
underthe original charterrestored,andall former estatesandcon-
tracts to remaingood,and formeractions, whereinthe corporation
wereplaintiffs or defendants,commencedandundetermined,revised
andcontinued. 4. ~ old sealto be destroyed,and a new sealto
be,made.
Local Act.—PasscdJune19th, 1777.—Recordedis Law Bookvol. I. pa.131.IdJ

(d) See ante. phap 3O6~687, and in the borough of Lancaster,(post.
an act for establishinga nightly watch chap 1617.)

CUAPTER DCCLX.
EPrintedat A SUPPLEMENT to t/zeact,entitled am Actfor emittingthesum

IO~. of one hundredandJiftythou~andpoundsin bills ofcredit,on loan,
~I~vo. andproviding a fundfor thepa~qmcntofpublic debts.

IV. Andbe itjiirther enacted, Thatthe Trustees,in andby this
act appointed,shall havepowerandauthority to prosecuteandpro-
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~ecdfor default of paymen~against all andeverythe personsto I7~’8.
whom thesaid monies, or anypart thereof,havebeenlent in like ~—~i——~

manner,andto the sameeffect, as in and by thesaid beforerecited
act is enjoinedand directedto the Trusteesin and by the saidact
appointed;and all otherthe powers and authorities,which to the
formerTrustees,or anyof them,in and by the said recited actof
A~sernb1ywas committedor entrusted.

VII. And be it further enacted,That in caseof the death,refu- Assembly,
sal or removalof either, or anyor all the saidTrustees,it shalland
maybelawful for the G-eneralAssemblyfor the time being, by their~ by

resolve,to be enteredon their minutes, to nominateandappoint
othersin their steadandroom.

VIII. And be it further enacted,That every thing in the saidEepe~i.
beforerecited actcontained,which is notconsistentwith this present
act, from henceforthshall be, and hereby is, repealedandmade
void.

Passed23d December1~77.—Reeordedin Law Bookvol. 1.page150. (eJ
(e) The duties prescribed in the pointed new Trusteesin the room of

t(surth seCtionare now transferredto theoriginalTrustees,whohadneglected
theStateTreasusee,after havingbeen orrefusedfurther to act, andprescrib-
vestedin the Managersof the Peunsyl- edan oathor afllpation to be takenby
vuniaHospital, by an Ret passedApril them, anddirectedthem to retainthe
4th 1805, (post. chap. 2600)—andsee moniespaidin, until thefurtherorders
theoriginal act,antepa. (chap.672, of the GeneralAssembly,&c. is ob9o-
andthe notestheretosub omed.) lete.

The residue of the act, which up.

—4—

CHAPTER DCCLXV.
An ACTfor establishinga newsealfor theSupremeCourt, andfor

altering theplaceofholding the saidCourt,and thecourtsofOyer
and Termint~r,andGeneralGaol Delivery,in the countiesofG’/ze:- -

ter andBucks,for a limitedtime.
1%THEREAS,since the late glorious revolution, it is become

expedientand proper to havea new sealfor the SupremeCourt,
andthe Courtsof OyerandTermineranti GeneralGaol deliveryof
thisstate: Beit enacted,andit is herebyenacted,That a newsealNew seai
shallbeprocuredandmacIc,underthe directionof theProthonotaryanddevicS.
or Clerk of the said SupremeCourt, having the armsof the state
engraventhereon, with suchother devices as the Justices of the
saidCourtshall direct, with an inscriptionroundthe edge,andnear
the extremitythereofin thesewords,towit: Sealof SupremeCourt
of Pennsylvania,and with the figures 1 776underneaththearms;
andthatthe same,from andafterthe receiptthereofby theProtho-
notaryof said Court, shall be the sealof thesaid Courts,andused
as such upon all occasionswhatsoever; the expenseof which
sealshall be paid for by a draught of theProthonotaryupon the
Treasurerof this state,who is herebydirectedto paythesameout
of thepublic monies in hishands: And the sealof any of the Jus-
tices of thesaid Courtsis herebyestablishedasthe sealof the said


